Farmingville, NY – On Tuesday, May 2, Supervisor Ed Romaine (at podium) and Councilman Dan Panico (right) helped to kick off the Town of Brookhaven's 2017 Senior Softball program at the Moriches Athletic Complex. The program, which was launched in 1982, includes two leagues; “60 and Over” and “68 and Over.” They are considered by many to be the best Senior Softball programs in the entire State of New York. Games are played during the Spring and Summer season on Tuesdays and Thursdays at 10:00 a.m. at a number of Town of Brookhaven ball fields. During the opening day ceremonies, Supervisor Romaine and Councilman Panico welcomed the athletes and recognized others who make this program successful, including Brookhaven Town Parks Commissioner Edward Morris (second from right) and the Parks Department staff.

For more information about the Town of Brookhaven’s Senior Softball Program, go to www.eteamz.com/suffolkseniors for scores, standings and detailed program information. For additional information, or if you have any questions, please call 451-6129.
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